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ferndarnt ,tîrnt on tlilenting of suclu caiuse, it Il benue a material ahi Iraven Ibcl(auging ta otirer persons. Tite railwrny comnpqiy. by
<lue-t>!> veler thc Ntill A. lind, il% %ini îîreéeiiee of the pri>oncr, neglect, stalleren the u- liaven ta becomo i> sucit bad couînition
sigurned uit Urne foot of a certaîin bill of aceunt, purpoîting tu bc a that, vcsseld vrhich would otheririse hrave garnie irnîto il vvelit ta tha
bill1 of necout lbet%,eeti a certaîin tirrn calied A. & Co., miii tie, iiCw dock, te Urne adiinutage of Uic connpanry anil te tin ujury of
nf.îresaiîi C , a receiuit fer payiîîcnt of the aleonînt of the saiii bili;" . te îîcrsonns who posseseed tho lanîd aroind the oid hayon.
nnd lint tlic salil prisoner didIl "fîlsely, ciîrrurptiy, and maliciousiy lldld, lirat tua nld hayen, ail( neir dock being distinîc trings,
srenr, thnt the iiiid A. did, on a certain day irn Urne presence of, this mus rnent an unire prefèrenceo f tlieniselves îrnicli raille 1%itir
the prisoner, sign the saidn receipt (tieairnîig a reciept nt the foot the taiiwiîy aund Cttnl Tratlic Act 1SS 1. thut Act gppliyrug ta pre-
0f the ný.iiid furst rneitioned bill of' ccout, for the payrnernt, of Urne féecnccs en the sanie railway and carnal.
sîid i l ), ibureit," &c. 1

lIdd(, f1int the itidctmealt Nyna sufficicufty certain. C. P. BUTLXR V. AnLF.Wi!ITr. A pril 201hu. Tune 141th.
-- Coumnty C'ourt-Cornurrent jiirùdition, 9J & 10 Vie. c. 95 s. 128-

LI . LANGTON V. IIIGGIiIS. .1l'a! 5. 15 Il 10 Vie., c. 5.1, j. 4.-'wo rensidences of 1Iainuff
Troer-'avcron-cIrer~,of gonds Io rendre. Tito defendant, res*tilcd and carried on business perinently i

Wiere there mas an agreetuent lietiveen plaintiff urnd C, for tue London. Tite pli;inntitt lili twe re4iiienes, cadi af ivîuiela was oc-
saîle, iry C ta the plaintii, of aîit the oil producedl froim the îvhile cîupied by the plîîiutiff and lus fiiînîily dîrnrirng certairn portiorns of
crop or peppernmint grown on bis farin lu the year 1858, andi C., thîe year, the aile nt luis cournhtry scat in Warwicksire, the ailier
aifter liaviuug liad. the ail %qeiglied aecording te coiitract, and put at lus to%çn Irouse in cirosveînor plaice; Uthe farmner mas more tuait
inb thne bailles, 'vyhich Urne plaintiff hail sernt for tuait purpose, sald îwcuiîy miles. tue latter lest; tli tmeu.-ty miles freont defendant's
itate tue tiffendnt. residence. Tite causeo of action, wlrich masi for less tlîan £20, ar050

IloltI, tbat the Lottles hraving- been seuit by tue plaintiff and filced in London ; anid ai Utne tuine of aîction brougit irn dtbrs court, tue
by C., or lus agent, the property in tLe ail bail passed ta tLe plaintitr and blis farniiy wccc residing at the pl:îintiff's country seat,
plaintiff, andl elat ho coutil maintain an action of trover agaistin la Varwickqiiiro.
tLe defeudrnt. IhitI, that tlîe superior court hadl concurrenit jurisdiction witli

____________________ theo county court te entertaini tue plinifrs diam> withliîuîL
B. ~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~ mADNAOIF Y o.;r.ieaning of the 12Stiî section of t1>e M&r anad l Oti> Vic,, c. 95 ; amI

Q. B.W~îa ASOANOTi~a V LoW<D55 '14 11, 2 the courrt diselîarged, a rule calling ail the plaintiff tu sh,,w cause
G'ommun Law Proccedure Act, 1854, sections 637, 08, 69-.Ilandamua wlîy the proceedings slîould net be stayedn, on parymelit of the

-Pubiuc Ifral Acf, 18418, sec. 89. debi witiount costs, hlîoding thiat the plirintitr mas etititicil ta lus
Iu a demin for %~ nrandanius ta îevy a rate anîl xay a debt under costs undtr thse 4th section of tue l5t> and l6tiî Vie., c. 54.

the Comnian Lawr Procedure ict, 13.54, it is net ncccssaryto state
the specific suas irbicli 's duen, but the inandamus may issue for the
sîîm faund ici ho due îiy îe jury.

Tite T. Improvenient, Conimissioners, became indehted ta tho
piiîintifsà as nrcltitccts, for work and labour, and plans. After-
wvards by a provisioni order, under the Public Ilealth Act (12 & 13
Vie., ch. 3), confirmreil by 18 & 19 Vic., cli. 125, the former Act
was applied te the town of T., and a local board of healtis ias
siîhsiitutedl for the Commissioners; a provision heing made, Chat,
if thie property and csuate of the Commissioners should ho insuffici-
cnt to discharge their liabilities, sncob deficienry ahould ho cirarged
upon tho rates leviable under tLe Public Ilealtis Aot.

11e/r, that section 89 of the last mrentionedl Ad,ý which only pro-
vides for the payment of cl'erges and expenses wirih may ]lave
heen incurrcd %t any trne iritbin thne eix months before mailing
of Uhe rate, did not appiy ta the liahilities of Chie Commissioners,
whlich wore muade a chanrge upon tho rates; and tbat, therefore, a
pica, mliich stated iliat tue plaintiffs' laini mas net incurrcd witlsin
six months, %vas bcd.

C. P. GRaIL V. lBRE'iDFN. June 151hr.
Bill qfSale, liîg of, entIer 17 *S 18 1'ic., c. 36 Il ogether wilt/r" an

aftidavl' 4-c -Eudence aff ting of oue, amotintiny to evzdence of
jding fAc oiher-'ublic docuient -Ceriefied copy, 14 e là Vie.,
c. 99, 3. 14.
A certifled copy (under s. 14 of the 1-4 & 1à Via., c. 99.) of the

entry under s. 3 of the 17tb & 18th Vie, c. 36, in the book lcept
by the offBcer of tue court af Queen's Beach, of a bill of sale, and
of' the date of the crecution and filing af it, is crideace, net Orly
af the fling of the bill of sale, and cf the date of tîic excrntion
and fiing cf it, but aisa of tLe filing and lime af friirg of the
affidavit, to.-etrner with whlicli affidavit tue bill of eale is, hy s. 1
of thne 17tU & it Vie., c. 36, ta bc frled.

C. P. BaENNErr AND AX4aTIISa V. TiUF MANCTIFTER, lune 15th
SîterrIELD t LrNsCaîNsIUR. IL. CO.

.failway and Canal Tio.~fie Acf-Distinct Railway or Canal-
Preference.

A railway companyhlid an oldliavcaand ncw dock, the latter being
ini immedicte connection, vîlli their railway, aud the land araund
the nom dock helonging ta the company ; but the land araund the

EN. M,%CKEWÀAlt T. ROLT. June IOth.
Practicc-rTulerrogatoriea- Co, nmon Lai Procecdure Act 1851 s. 51.

Tite filcer of a Iianking Company, constitutedl under 7 Gco. 4,
c. -16, can have interrogatories; delivereti te hlm under 5sit section
of tho Common Law Praccduro Act 18-54.

Q.B. RaoîN& V. CrDARKE. .Tune 161/1.
Wrii of error- niat of Aiiornjy General-Quo warranta.

If in an information of a quo warranto tho Attorney General
have granteil his fiat that a writ of error inay iesue, tho court
wiil not interfèe, the first bein- conclusive.

EX. LivrUsîPGr v. BROADBELT. line 151A.
Contrac-A greeinent bo paji tIrAI ta a person other f/ian the credator.

Consideraf ion.
C, ahbuilder iras indebted ta L, a timher-niecrlnant in the suin of

£113 for whicln he hlla given tivo bis of exchange. B was in-
debted ta C in a larger amounit. Upou C being applied ta for
payment of anc of the bis whicb had become due, lie wrote and
signed the follawving document : 41 cireby agree teanuthorize B3
tn pay L on lus order the sain of £1 13, the amounit ar two nccep-
tances, tagether with expenses on the bis, and interest thereon
tawards nsy account, for building the cottages at %V. B3 ta debit
my ancaunt with the abave monoy; aise L's receipt ta B 1 ne-
knowledge 8hal1 ho binditng betireen aiysclf and B on the contract.,,
This document was tiàen by L ta B3 who wrote thereon the word
"aoknowledged," aad 8igned his naine thereunder.
ilett, that tbero iras noa bindiug agreement by B ta pay tiîo

mauey ta L iliere heing no consilleration for the promise and that
an action couid not ho znaintained by L agaiuist B for recovery of
the îuoney. _____________

CîIANCEIIY.
V. C. K. BAUEIt V. MITI'ORD. Inne 41/i, 91h.

.Exceptins-Pedieree-Evidence-learsay cvidence.
Ilcarsay evidence is admissabie, ini cases Of Pedigree, being

statements of living vritaesses ag ta that which. litey hrave licard,
persons, now decea2cd, Say vritb respect ta the pedigree of


